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TP A YKTTr.VILTiK !
I Some ludicrous schoolmen have pnt the case,
that if an ass were placed between two bundles
of hay, which affected his senses enually on

TERMS OK SI'liSCKIPTlON.
Single copy, hi advance. ju.,-

- annum $"",00at the end of the year 3I00
Single copies, live cents.

No subscription will be received lor less than six
montlis.

is in great danger of living in a little time much
beneath them ;'.or, as the Italian proverb runs,
'The man- - who Hves by hope, will die by hun-

ger.' ;y ' .

j ite.shotild be an indispensable rule in life, to
contract our desires to our present condition,
aud whatever may be our expectations, to live
."within the compass of what we actually possess.
It will be time "enough to enjoy an estate when
it-- , comes into our hands ; but if we anticipate
our good fortune we shall lose the pleasure of
it when it arrives, and may possibly never pos-
sess what we have so foolishly counted up- -'

on." . Ii.

Hates of Advort iwijiii.
Sixty cents per square of 111 lines, or less. f,,r tlie

first, and :; cents f,r e..cli subsequent insertion, for
any period under three months.

For three mouths, t
For six months. ( 00For twelve months . . ll) 00

inner advertisements bv the ve.ar on favorable
leinis. .vivettis.'! s are part ten In vl v f..
state tile number of insertions ....ntln-v- tl.,.i- -

- -

W ill be insertei until t,,i l.:.l .,.l i: l..
DKiv of all kinds executed neatlr and

pruniptly.
S1NXLAIR & FKAUCT:.

i j-:- g a l xott c; i

cittiiKAT c;. wiiicurv,
ATTOytV" A?"- riAAV, .

jayotteville, CJ.
' UA- - in the counties ! Lla.'.en. Samp- - -

T sun and uniberiand. I'ronipl at teat ion givento all l.ibin.- - miniittcil to his charge.
April . ',s tf

;

J . A. SI'KAKS,
A T TO II X E V A T L A AY ,

i

..
VTTKXDS the Courts of Cumberland, liar IU

Job nston .

A l.iress. Toomer, Harnett Co.. N. C.
Feb. 1 ti. 1 S,-.-

v

LA V
lsH'i;U fit tiiclllrh'lv

1 tup'i ii 'r in tin- - pr etce of ,;ir. uret- '. !lie nana
tin 1 style of i ' A M Kilt I V v SiiAvi. will attend the;
.'o'.mty a. id u;"i'ior Courts u Moore. Montgomery, j

Anson. lJiehiiiiiud and Uobeson. All business en- -

Sristeil to them will recive their tempt atteiitinn.
Addre-- i Cameron and Si aw. Aitornes at Law,

KockiiiLi'i.ini. I; ieiimoud county. N.C. j

Jv.i. V. ('mki:ov. .ivo. I . Shaw.
M . - 1 lx". Iv -- t

DcntSLl .Motice.
im:. i;. -t t tt

AS i'.il'i- i - d lie' St"ik and A i paratus of Pi:.
" 1. !!i;i:i.w. liel e.ittei s liim-ei- f that he is prepared

J.i jive satisfaction to all ill need ot his services, lie
cxp'-et- lo -- pe.nl th" Summer here, and may be found
at all ;iui'"-a- t ill" rooms formerly oecupi. d by li;. j

!i:i.'iw. two ,1,.11's Ki-t- tiie Slarket. diirtna the'
regular oiiiee hours horn ! A. M. toll'. M.. 'and from
.. 1". M. lo .'. I". M.

April !:. J t i

all
.A.. .TVx, 0 "i iscxt.3 T3ell, in

ArCTIONEKU A CoMMISsloX MEKC11 ANT.
Knst. Siik of ("lillospie Street,

i iilev Y'.C rTF.Vil.l.K , N. C.
13.

to

o,
.LlJir.N Jf A V IS, l''l '"gi.ei.ie.! on permanently locating ia th-- j

T ! ., orters Ins strn- - ,

r.,.- - ! i the citizens of this pl:;. e iii'elI MtiTntHiVe.! ti -

1m nil Tbe v:i:i.ilN iirnllteiies of lils Pro- -

f. s- -i i.i. t.:e 1:1: tta.-tnr- ot .nnt-r- nl

Th :'i. be is sat'-ti- e !. ai'i.-i-i- , r a'l i :nii- - .

ee. to who'll U :.;..le-- ill oroiwh Deuta! tii"
is

. that In- e su irive iiti; e sa'isfni'tion as far as tiie
i t is in tin' power !)'.-- :ry. All irrciru!ari:ies Mi

roper :iml caret ill man- -

"SPRING STOCK.
i"," ceivlng an unusually largo stock of

v..mm and Summer Goods,
" f" - &DlbnSrrr . .... :.. r

AND GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
' a large stock ofWnnl

Boot CaS8iere and Leghorn lists, Bonnets,
Arflf "d Shes ReadJ-Mad- e Clothing, Ac.

--m nnl"0 M,were carefully selected by one of the
lowest oa'ee,1 to wholesale buvers at. the
caP. . "'krt prices. All orders will Jbe "lilled with

FaTpri1 S0EETIXGS generally on hand at
' n. & E. J." LILLY.

JtttTjne. Anril 30. 1859. - --4w

fiiiml Shoulders : f A Prime arra
Surceived and for Sale by

it'3. --2m G. W. SPERLING.

Llsbo rough MilitaryAcaaemv.
rpClll Second Session of this Academy will com-Jj- -

uence on May 1st. For a Circular contaiuing
fuB information, address the Superintendent,
2Lpril 30. -- 3t Cor.. C. C. TEW.

? w a.jm -- l- .

I C00D NEGRO BOY. who can attend to n Gar--
,ea, take charge of a Horse, Ac. A liberal

nrice irill be given for one w ell recommeuded. An.
"r 1 iu.pijaii"1"'

NOITH CAROLINA, Court of Pitas
JARNETT BOUNTY. Quarter Sessions.

March Term, 1859.

by the Court, that after this Term'OK'ERED will le on Monday of each Term.
Front the minutes,

1 B. F. sn.W, Clerk.
April 30. 6t. price adv'r $3,13.

f BAjS Kio, Lauir and Java GofTec ;

fj j iujdls, nennea ,ugar ;
10 Eagle Mills Snuff ;

lOlIhds. Molasseo ;
30 Boxes Soda and Butter Biscuit ;
1 Adamautine Candles ;
St " Soap ;
JC " S. W. Collins Superior Axes ;
3( " Kegs Nails ;
G ubbing and Weeding Hoes ;
Siades, Shovels and Manure Forks ;

latcheti", Trace Chains, Brooms, Bucket and
Powder and Shot.

In St.re and for sale. GEO. W. SPERLING.
South Side Hay St., at the Store formerly occupied

by Messs. J. & T. Waddill.
ArnlJO. --2m

NOTICE.
fPAKEN up and committed to the
J. Jail of Cumberland County, two

negro (rirls. Unc named Rose, otdark
complexion, ordinary stature and a--
bout Thirty years of age. The other
uameda, Issabella of a Copier color,
ordinary, stajjurg about . Twenty-fiv- e

iT-?i:a-r JfSe JyL iheyt we
j of NatLanlel ti.

Jcnes.ad are now ownelby a Mr Clark.
The owner or owners of said negro skives are here

by notified to come forward prove property, and take
itlawav. otherwise it will be dealt with as the law di-

rects.' GEO. L. McKAY, Jailor. .

April 30, 1M9. tf

rf BBLS. Pure Ohio Corn hiskey. Jnst re-- 1

0 U ceived and for "sale. G. W. SPERLING.
April 30. --2 m

l. TAYLOR
HAS now in Store, a general Stock of Staple

IJry-Grood.- 8,
HATS, SHOES, and tke best Quality of
FAMILY' GROCERIES:
HARD-WAR- HOLLOW-WAR- E ;
TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY ;
Together with almost all articles
usually wanted in the trade of this place.

Ac. nt for the sale of BENBOW'S Cotton YARN.
TWINE. CANDLE WICK. A: C. Store formerly

W. F. M00KE, Esq., North-Eas- t Corner
Marktt Square. Call and see. P. TAYLOR.

April 30, 1859. lm-i- n Obs. tt Fres. e.

300 DOLLARS.
irom the bubscrilier in SeptemberRANAvVAV man named CLINTON. He is about

twenty one ycara old, weighs between ISO and 190
lbs. is of a copper color, is between five feet ten "in-

ches, and six feet in height, and has a down expression
countenance. Clinton was sold bv G. R. Guthrie

Esq., of Chatham county N. C-- . aud was raised by
Archil'11 Mclntyre dee'd, near the "Gulf"' in said
county where he is now probably lurking.

IwillPayne Hundred and lilty dollars for his
apprehension and confinement in any Jail so I get him.

his delivery to me. I will also pay one Hundred
and fifty dollars for evidence suflicieut to convict any
responsible person of harboring him.

JAMES C. PASS.
April 30, 1859. 3t Yanceyville N. C.

mil" vry tning that was needed in Fayetteville a
I sty light Photographic galery C. M. Vanorsdell

takesP,es"rc announcing to the citizens of
vicinity that he has opened his splendid

Sky-tt- bj Salloon opposite C. T. Haigh &, Sons Store,
whervJ1 is prepared to give as good likenesses ascan

jpiae North or South, having bad a lon. experience
iDcaThotoraphic Art and being determinea to Ic--t

tufrtsebat good pictures leave his galerv. He hopes to
iei'e a liberal patronage Photographs Ambrotypes

ellioeotypes, Cameotypes, &c.
Those for whom our fond emotions cherish,

Secure the shadow e're the substance perish.
Come all ye fathers and mothers

uome an ye sisters anu nrotners
Come all ye lovers and friends,

No longer now delay
Come to Van's Saloon and get

Your picture Before you are called away,
likenesses neatly set in pins, rings. Bracelets. &c.
Instructions given in the Art. Stock for sale,
wkenfisses taken at short notice of sickor deceased

Persons at their residence. -- Also 1 udscapes and views.
APni, 30, tf

LIQUORS & WINES.
wwr m w r V ."

1. I1V M.
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A COM-plet- e

assortment of Foreigu and Domestic Wines
"id Liquors.

1 ure Apple Brandy
Old Peach do.
Nick Williams Rye whiskey
Fine French Brandy
Jamaica Rum
N. E. Rum
Pure Corn Whiskey
Scotch Ale in jugs
Madeira Wine
Sherry Wine
Scuppernong Wine
Muscat Wine &c, &c, &c.

Orders will be filled with care.
April 30, lm

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY- -

rpiIB ANNUAL M BETING of this Company will
A held at the Office of tbe Company oa ThCbsoat u

the 19th May next.
n a tuvtt.laN. See':,.

April 30, ra t" .
I

Wotice to Tax Payers
that I

. . ' .- " - - - atoil
jiave received the Tax List for 1K;8. Tnose wierw
will do well to call at the Court House, where the List
i ni.en fur insmtinn. lVrsr.na lmvimr property un- -

i:.t...i ...... cm. ..;

tii'i'tob , Sbpriff.I illl.., I I

April 30. -- 8w

DISSOLUTION".
OF STEUMAN & HORNE, Jr., ia4his

J. " day dissolved by mutual consent.
J7m All persons idobtei will r.EAWK.if' flB j

JAMES W. HORNE.

"I TAYING purchased Mr. Stedman's entire interest
I L 1 will continue the business at the old stan'd

w here 1 will be happy to see my old friends and cus
tomers.

JAMES W. HORNE.
April 25. lS.-,- 40-1- m

Portable Farm and Plantation Mills
FOR GRINDING

GRAIN, SPICES, DRUGS, FAINTS, &c

Diamond Iron Burr Mill.
PATENTt'll MMiOlI OTII, 18fiS. BY .1. BI RIMIE.

TM1I.S MILL is the best, and will last longer than
.1 any other in use. It is the most simple in con

struction, the most perfect m working, and the cheapest
ot any mill now bctore the public.

pricks :
No. 1 Hand Mill at ... $8.00
No. 2 Hand or Power Mill. . . . 20.00
No. 3 Power Mill, grinding from five to ten

bushels per hour, .... $40.00
State and County Rights for sale. Can be seen in

operalion bv calling upon the nubscriler.
All orders will receive prompt attention. Founders

and Machine men will hud this a staple article to
man u lac lure. C. FIERCE.

112 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
April 30. -- lm

G. & L. BRANDT," WHOLESALE AND KETAIL
IIEAI.KR8 IX

STAPLE fc FANCY

MANTILLAS. PONXETS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
CLOTHING A-- FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS A. SHOES, HATS A CAPS,
TRUNKS. CARPET BAGS

AND VALISES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

CROCKERY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
OF ALL KINDS. YANKEE NOTIONS. 11AVANA

CCOMPRISING in all, one of the largest, handsom-- )
est. and the most thorough assortment of Goods

ever exhibited in this market, and will lie sold very
cheap tor CASH, or on time to proupt paying cus-
tomers. Our friends, and the public generally are
very respectfully invited to give us au early call aud

ure u good bargain.
G. & L. BRANDT,

South Side HAY Street, Fayetteville. N. C. f
April 23. -- tf

FOB THE
SFRZSG ASB SUMMER,

1859.Errant cfcs WilsonESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR NUMEROUS1) friends and customers of Robeson County and
vicinity that taeir Stock is now complete ; embracing
the most excellent assortment of

FAXCY AND STAPLE

Pry Doods, Press
Trimmings, Mantillas

and Bonnets ; Clothing1,
ready-mad- e, a superior arti-

cle; a beautiful stock ef Gent's
Kurnishiipjf Goods, lioots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Trunks, Cutlery,
Hardware, Crockery, and a good assort-

ment of Choice Family Groceries, &c, &C
ALL THOSE IN WANT

of such Goods will do well to call soon and make
their selections. There is no charge for looking.

ERRANT & WILSON, ofLumbertou. N. G.
April 23. -- 3t

TO SPORTSMKX AND
OTHERS. er

HAVE a large lot. of Double and Single BarrelI Shot Guns, Double and Single Barrel Rifles. Pis-
tols of all makers; sporting implements of every kind

New York prices. Jobbing of all kinds ia the
(Jut smith line promptly attended to by

Nov. 27, IMS. -- Iin M. A. BAKER.

be

r
i

5S l

2.
A. NOVEL STYLE

op

JlEOICATliD TO THE GREAT CHESS I'1TEB -

PAUL MORPHY;
FOR SALE AT THE BAZAAR OF FASHI0NJ

A. McRIMMOBT.
Fayetteville, April 23. --tf

MACKEREL AND HERRING.

For Sale by GEO. W-- . SrERLINC.
April 30. -- 2m

jier, as well as eiiseasi'S oi mo iii'ni.i, -- ooe mu re; nnr prev nuts n j iu- - c i v hiiiiu'miiiioiu-theV'.-o;- '

"f metals are nr"!e'u-- e of in the various ware. Dropsy by exciting the
( 'imrirrs will l- - iiio.braf o, that the! :i!y one dose taken , absorbents.

W ATC1IES. e&e&W. TF.WFJRY' BJ&aaa.' " " " -- J

C. LOV VAX

In as ri:ti;hm:i) thk o!tniwith a largo Stock o( Coods in his line, eon- -
. , . . .......I .1 f ..II 1 - Isim. wj; ,J' " kiuus ami prices, iiom 10

li;u : Cold Chains of an kinds and prices: Breast- -
Pins. Kar-- 1 tings and bracelets, a large stock : Gold
Lockets: nm'or-luiiir- s : (Job Tens :iml I'enei s :

Silver Siio"iis. ol a!! Kinds: a tine bit of Si I ver (bins,- -

l'l it..,! ( ::islors anil bm.ll.. Ui..l-- f:..l-.- . T!.,ul

(.locks, .Military tioous and every! Inn ft usually kejit
in a .lewelrv Store, which he is prepared to sell on
reasonable terms. His friends and the public are invi- -
ted to call anil examine.

March 12. lS.r.!. -- 3m

AM .ll'ST r.K" K.lVINi; MY SritlNli STHI"K OV GflflPS
I in my inn'. i i ii' err sii.i'i i'. i in ii' n ii I n. ni I itii-t.-

.... with (.;ir,, ,, ,,,, u. ,s, r,..:,h.terms, l.v w'ni. h am in il.li il in ..it. r tin- largest i..rk tvi r ln.'- -

lerr ottiTi-- l te tin- i.u!.l,c. :tn. fi eil.r t ll.ni V

at (jri:a ti.v ( i d pkices.FKl'ITS
HAIsriNS. KKiS. I'lll'NKS. M t'I.l S. I. i:ldNS. (Ut VNtiKS

i.KliliiKS. ( I ' It It A N 'IS. ic.:
'PICKLES. .IKLLIKS AM PRKSEUVES,a lilt k r v w.n- r ;

I'KltFl'MK l;ir'S AM) I .X I' I! i TS (IK VAItlOl'S KINDS:
Faurv S..al.-a- I'em.'e.'.es ;

MUSICAL 1 NSTU I'M EN TS
KIPPl.l'.S. liltl.MS. I'lKKS.t I.I J'F.S. H AN JOS. (.it IT A KS. Stc.

W.'.lUini; lams "f cii-r- kind ;

1AS!ET AXJ ILI.Ur WAKll
l!,.l,l.v .r- -. s. .v.- - :

NITS : KINK M CO ,l:i I NIMK.S : S It I I N KS
pi.NKl hi U!S : SMIIKIMi X.!CIIKVIN(i TOP. irrtl :

KM KriiS; KINK I'Oi I. r I' K M V KS : A 1.;;KASsoliTM KNT OK ' : T-- o A KS. SOiK
KliY Mi K : K N 1. N V I. I.OI'KS. N U
K M ' V li(lils. TOYS N l V 1XKKK

.NOl'.'ONS: AN ssoIiTMKXT OK
in i 1: i n r.K.ii ' ' 'oiis. wii i ps.

( OMRS. KLK.
Thr. pul.li.. are r." i ! uli v i ;: t . A t i ru 11 examine my

"i-- I liave a ;rreat Illativ leiiid-'iill- e tilings lllat CHlinut fail
teie.-ase- .

JAMF.S 7! I.F.F..
April 2. Is-.- tf Metel Ruil.tinsr.

LIVER INViGQRATOR !

I'rcpurt'il hy Dr. Sjniforrt,
ClIMrorXDKI) KNTII.'KI.Y KKOM GUMS,

P S 12 OK TH i: ll!T l'ursritive and IAver
A. Medicines now before tin- public.

These ;uns remove. . ( lue dose often repeated
morbid or bad matter is a sure cure tor Cholera

from the system, supply- - Morbus and a preventive
in their heal-- ' ' 4 1 ... I

.ir place a s ui canal ii.
thv now or bile, invi o-- 1 fj (inly one bottle is
ratinir tiie stomach, cans- - 1U lllll'll OU H l."

lt food to digest well. tiie system the effects Of

Purifying the ltlood. medicine after a Ion,
irivin tone and h";Hh! sickness.

the whole machine y. One bottle taken for
removing the cause of J Jaundice rcmovesall sal

.1.'..... ..'I'. i. . i ..i

r,li,,,l elire. ' or from tho sk-in-.

ijniii.us altat-fc- s are'O One dose taken a short
cured. nd, what L 1 t- -i tim before eating jfiresr. prevented by tiiei.W vior to the appetite amt
oeeasional use of the yy makes the loud digest

' ...o.... wi ,if i!ose a : er r.i; :n i me nose, oiien repeai- -.. ,. i , . ;.sii:;ieieiir to reliev e e.;. cures i nronic ur.ir- -

stomach and prevent rinea in its worst form,
food lroui rising and l while summer and bowel

irinir. Z complaints yield almost ec
:e:ilose taken before ' . to the first dose.

nt.'lit loosens tlie
!s sfentiv. and cures M AVe take pleasure in

cast j vein ss. M recouimendui this meil- -

One do-- e taken after icine as a preventive for
ii-- ire;..! will cure dys- - i Fever and A sue. Chill
pepsin. Fever, and all Fevers of

One dos! of two tea- - ' a nilibnis Tj pe. It
will always re- - H crates with certainty and

heve iek lleadarhe. m thousands are wil I'mfi to
i aiy .lose imns-d- i- H t"siifyto its wonderful
' ly relieves colic v. hi :e virtues.
All who use it are giving their unanimous testimony
its favor.

Mix water in tlie nneith with the Tnvi.-orator- , and
swallow both r. Price One Iollar per bottle,

lb:. Swroeii. I'ropi'ieiiir. No. :ilo Ilroadwav, N. Y.
Ket iib-,- bv ail I'l'ii-e-is- ts. Sold also l.v

" "
Dr. S. .1. HINSDALE.
Dr. J . N. SMITH.

l'a vetleville, N. C.
March 2H. LSlIs. ly

Bonis and Shoes,

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY.
Iii E subscriber has returned from New York and
1 is receivii.-- r his si'lii.Nd A SL'.MMEIt STOCK

IJOOTS and SHOES, to which he would call the
particular attention (.f all in want of floods in his
line, ili- - slick consists in pait as follows :

Cent's Pateni l.ealher Hoots and Shoes;
Ladies ( Jailers, with and without heels, of all

styles a nd colors ;

Children's shoes of all kinds with and without
heels, line and course ; at

Hoy's Hoots and Shoes :

Kid Skin Oxford tie- - and Gaiters :

Patent leal her French Caiters, slid Gent's Ox- -

reueh eaif skin pump Hoots ;

French calf skin iie.ir Hoots ;
Ladies I'onei'ess Hoo s. v ith and M'ihout heels ;

Ladies' slippers, with and without heels ;
Ladies' leather Hoots, pump and thick soles ;

Misses. Hoys, and Children's Hoots. Shoes and
Slippers i, ('every desirable style :

Ibni's Patent Leather Pumps; Goat leather,
Velvet and Fancy slippers :

'cut's Hlaek Lasiin Gaiters :

Gent's Hhick am! Li-J- it Cloth Top Congress Gai- -

Gent"? Sewed and Pejrjred Cal f Congress Hoots;
Ladies' Clolh and Ve'lvet Slippers and Ties ;
Ladies' Scree unit Kid Congress Heeled Hoots ;
Ladies" Morroceo ami Serjre Hntlon Hoots ;

Ladies Mori..-,..,- . Kid and Goat Polkas and Lace
'",-:- - c.ud everythiiiir itsnnlly kept in a first class
Slice Store. v hich lie a Iw ay s sel Is at ' t he

IAVHST PtilCF.S!
With many thank- - for past favors, you are request- -
lo call and examine his Stock before purchasingelsewhere.

HOOTS AND S ! M I'S made and rerenre.l on slmrl..
not'Ce. M. FAULK.

Aju il Hi. tf

NOTICE
TO Ti itPE rPiK llSTIM.EItS D OTnr.Rs.

AM fully prepared t0 make or repair TURPEN-
TINE 1 ILLS: WHISKEY STILLS, or do anykind ol Sheet Iron work, at the lowest prices.Ca'.l and e lor yourselves at

Nov. 27. KS58. .,;ril M A BAKER'S.
FOR SALiJ OR RENT.

"PHEdwellinir lb and Lot on Hay Mount, near
it me oonaiii-oi- i Academv ininino- AY J Vs.tes nnd

others, lately occupied bv Hector McMillan Esq.. withwell ol -- ood water .V. Garden in front. It will be
sold a lai'L'in or i i, .1 i i43 : o-o iii guua an icasoiia- -

' ''.rms. Apply to JAS. MARTINE.
Also the Mvo Strv Ware TToiir on Thnrel. 5?t. nmr
resliylerian Church.
April 24, 9S.tf

each side, and tempted Iiim in the very same
degree, whether it would be possible for him
to eat of either. They ;eneially determine
this question to the disadvantage of the ass.
who they say would starve in the midst of plen-- :

, ty, as not having a single raiii of free-wil- l, to
'determine him more to the one than to the
other. The bundle of hay-o- either side strik
ing Ins sigrlit and smell in the same proportion,!
would keep hi in in perpetual suspense, like tlie
two magnets, which travellers have told us,
are placed one of them in the roof, and the
other in the floor of Mahomet's burying-plac- e

, . .n t A a t ii.. i 1 1 i.- - .Ticctii, unci uy mui, means say iney, pun me
j impostor's iron coffin with such an equal attrac
tion,, tnat it hangs in the airjbetween both of
them. As far tlie ass'3 beliavioiuviu 6uth niie
circumsranees, --whether lit would stg&ve soonti
than violate his neutrality to tlie two bandies
ot hay, I shall not presume to determine ; but
only take notice of the conduct of onr own

.species in the same perplexity. When a man
I has a mind to venture his money in a lottery,
j every figure of it appears equally alluring, and
ns likely to succeed as any of iis fellows. They
all of them have the same pretensions no guod-luc- k,

stand upon the same foot of competition,
and no manner of reason can be given why a
man should prefer one to the other before the
lottery is drawn. In this case therefore ca-

price very often acts in the place of reason, and
forms to itself some groundless imaginary mo-

tive, were real and substantial ones are want
ing. 1 know a well-meanii- man that is very
well pleased to risk his good-fortun- e upon the
number 1711, because it is the year of our
Lord. I am acquaint ed with a tacker that
would give a good deal for the number 134
On the contrary, I have been told of a certain
zealous dissenter who being a great enemy to
I opery, and believing that bad men are the
most lortunate in this Yvorld, will lay two to
one on the number GG6 against any other num-

ber, because, says he, it is the number of the
beast. Several would prefer the number 12,-UU- O

before any other, as it is the number ot
the pounds in the great prize In short, some
are pleased to Cud their own age in their num-
ber ; some that have got a number which makes
a pretty appearance in the cyphers ; and
others, because it is the same number that
succeeded in the last lottery. Each of these
upon no other grounds, thinks he stands fairest
for the great lot, and that he is possessed of
what may not be improperly called 'the. golden
number.'

These principles of election are the pas times
nnd extravagances of human reason, which is
of so busy a nature, that it will be exerting it-

self in the meanest trifles, and working even
when it wants materials. The wisest of men
are somtti;nes aclel by such unaccountable
motives, as "the life of the fool and the super-
stitious is guided by nothing else.

1 am awprised that none of ttie.fortnne-tel-ler- s,

or; bs the French call tHem, tho Diseurs
de bonne Aranturt, who publish their bills in
everv onarter of tHe town, have turned onr
lotteries to their advantage Did any of them '

set up for a caster oi lortu'jaie ngures, wnai
might he uot get by hi pretended discoveries
and predictions ?

I remember among the advertisements in the
Post-Bo- v of September the 21th, I was surpris
ed to see the following one :

This is to cive notice, that ten slullitgs
over and above the marken-pric- e, will be given
for the ticket in the 1,500,000. lottery, No.
132. bv Nath. Cliff, at the Dible and Three
Crowns in Chcapsidc.'

This advertisement has giren great matter
j

of speculation to coffee-hous- e theorists. Mr.
ClifFs principles and conversatioii have been
canvassed upon this occasion, and various con-

jectures made why he shouid thus set his heart
upon No. 132. I have examined all the pow-
ers in those numbers, broken them into frac-

tions, extracted the square and cube root,
divided and multiplied them all ways, but could
not arrive at the secret until about three days
ago, when I received the following letter from
an UDknown hand ; by which I find that Mr.
Nath. Cliff is only the agent, aud not the prin- -

cipal in this advertisement.
Mb. Spectatok, I am the person that

iatuly advertised I would give ten shillings
more than the current price for the ticket No.
132 in the lottery now drawing ; which is a
secret which I have communicated to some
friends, who rally me incessantly upon that ac-

count. You must knew 1 have but one ticket,
for which reason, and a certain dream I have
lately had more than once, I was resolved it
should be the number I most approved. I am
so positive I have pitched upon the great lot,
that I could almost lay nil I am worth if it.
My visions are so frequent and strong upon
this occasion, that I have not only possessed
the let, but disposed of the money which in all
probability it will sell for. This morning is

j

particular, I set up an equipage, which I look
upon to be the gayest in town : the liveries are
very rich, but not 'gaudy. I should be very
gladr to see a speculation or two upon lottery
ubjects, in which you would oblige all people
concerned, and in particular, your most humble
servant,

GEORGE GOSLING.
'P. S. Dear Spec, if I get the 12,000 pound,

I'll make thee a handsome present '
After having wished my correspondent good

luck, and thanked him for his intended kind-

ness, I shall for this time dismiss the subject
of the lottery, and only observe, that the great-
est part of mankind are in some degree guilty
of my friend Gosling's extravagance. We are
apt to rely upon future prospects, and become
really expensive while we are only rich in possi-

bility. We live up to our expectations, not to
our possessions, and make a figure proportiona-
ble to what we may be, uot what we are. We
outrun our present income, as not doubting to
disburse ourselves out of the profits some fu-

ture place, project, or reversion that we have
in view. It is through this temper of mind,
which is so common among ns, that we see
tradesmen break, who have met with no mis-

fortunes in their business ; and men of estates
reduced to poverty, who have never suffered
from losses or repairs, tenants, taxes, or law-

suits. In short, it is this foolish, sanguine
temper, this depending upon contingent futuri-

ties, that occasions romantic generosity, chi-

merical grandeur, senseless ostentation, and
generally ends in beggary and min. ' The man
who will live above his present circumstances,

- The National Democracy.
"We .copy the following sound and sensiblo

nrUcleioui the Council Bluff, (Iowa) TUigloof the Gift ist It contains many facts whichshould not foe forgotten ;

tration of James Buchanan, Lice that of all
former democratic Presidents, should be able
to do, or should propose to do anything that
would meet the approbation of the odds and
ends of all parties.'associated together for the
purpose of opposing it. No matter what is
done, or promised to be doue, in reference to
our foreign policy, the party now opposing tho
.umiiiisiraiioii, called tlie black republican
party, are sure to come uu in solid phalanx in
opposition to it. In every measure proposed
by the President, they pretend to see the bank
ruptcy of the country, ar.d forthwith commence
manufacturing a panic to use as electioneerine
capital during the next Presidential election.
If he proposes a loan for the purpose of defray
ing the expenses of the Government, our Gov
ernment is at once proclaimed bankrupt and
sue and certain destruction awaits it, unless a
change of rules takes place. If he vetoes an
unjust and unconstitutional bill, a great ex
citement is attempted to be gotten up over tho

one-ma- n power," and it is heralded from one
end of the Union to the other, that the liber
ties of the country are about to be usurped and
that the democratic President exercisi s more
power than tlie Autocrat of Russia, and cares
as little for the welfare of our citizens as did a
Nero for the welfare of the citizens of Rome.

Th is is the same old song, lt has been sung
to various tunes ever since the inauguration of
President Jefferson, and it will continue to bo
sung by the out, the odds and ends, so long as
this nation shall endure. Such having been
the practice of the opposition to the democracy
ever since its organization, we can see no reason
why the Administration of James Buchanan
should be made an exception to the general
rule.

Every democratic President has been charged
with ruining the country. It was charged
when Gen. Jackson vetoed the United States
Bank bill that the country was ruined. When
he removed the deposites, great was the weep-
ing and wailing for our ruined country ; and
when he issued tbe specie circular he extin-
guished the last spark of life, and our" poor,
ruined country was done for ; but strange to
eay, notwithstanding the prophecies of the wise.
the pretended lamentations of hypocrites, and
the trembling and wailing of fools, the country
survived, and went on prospering and to
prosper.

It is a source of gratification to know, nnd
the past history of our country shows the fact,
that notwithstanding the continued opposition
to, and condemnation of, all democratic meas-
ures by the party in opposition to the democracy,-some-

times under one name and sometimes
under another, and the prophecy of the ruin of
the countrv if the democratic party was not
overthrown and forever prostrated, yet, under
the wise policy of her democratic presidents,
she has grown and prospered throughout the
entire period of our national history.

It is true that other parties have had tem-

porary possesion of the government, and have
administered its affairs for Iricf periods. It is
also true that they have all passed away, and,
without an exception, have failed to leave upon
the records of the country a measure of their
policy as evidence that they ever had an ex-

istence.
But the history of the democratic party is

entirely different. Every stage of our country's
progress is marked upon her statute-book- s by
6ome great and wise measure originated and
carried through by the democratic party.

In view of all these facts, let every democrat
hold fast to the good old faith stick to prin-
ciples, and ignore all quarrels about men, and
the country will still be safe and democracy
triumphant, the prophecies, weeping, and wail-

ing of black republicans to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Traffic with Russia.
The following piece of intelligence encour

ages hope of a rapidly increasing trade with
Russia. We are sure that our Minister at St.
Petersburg will omit no opportunity to advance,
in this and every other possible way, the Inter-
course and traffic between Americans nnd
Ru ;sians.

Mr M ller, American Consul at Hamburg,
reports to the Department that the proprietors
of steamers between Lubetk and St. Peters-burg- h,

have made arrangements with thoso
running between Hamburg and New York by
which they propose to establish, at very low
rates of freight, a direct system of transporta-
tion from New York to St. Petersburg!!, via
Hamburg and Iiiibcck. It is stated that hith-
erto the business between the United States
and Russia has been transacted at only two
seasons one fleet of vessels leaving the United
States in the spring n time to arrive in tho
Baltic by the opening of navigation, and anoth-
er fleet going to the Baltic late in the autumn,
to leave again before the navigation closes.
The merchants have, therefore, but tw o regular
communications per annum, and their capital is
invested about six months in the purchase and
shipment of their goods.

The facilities now combined would enable
them to forward goods from New Yoik to St.
Petersburg?! every fortnight during the season
that navigation is open, by a transit which
would consume but three weeks of time. Hdge.
Advertiser.

The Scrhtcres. The Scriptures are a depth
that few can wade far into, and none can wade
through ; but yc all may come to the brook,
and refresh themselves with drinking of the
strca'ms of its living waters, and go in a little
way, accordiug to their strength and stature
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